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   | Polk, La. His last week of train-
| ing was spent in guerrilla war-
| fare exercises.

During his guerrilla training,
i he lived under simulated Vietnam

Bight per cent of the women

indicated they preferred to listen
{to music during meals.

Less than one per cent of the|
homemakers believed that watch-

According to Mrs. Ozetta P.
Guye, home economics Extension

agent, Mrs. Teel attended a class
in simple clothing construction,
where she learned basic sewing
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The personal attention our
Pharmacist gives your pre-
scription . . .

The personal interest he
takes in your health problem

      
      

    
      

 

The professional skill with
which he prepares your med-
icine — ALL are worthy of
note when selecting a Phar-
macist.That Special

Time when a Family

Man Plans for

The Future

GRIFFINS
DRUG

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE

FREE PICKUP% DELIVERY
PHONE 739-4721 - 129 MOUNTAINS T.

 

“Cotton linters are used in mak-
ing shatterproof glass
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Cotton can be warm or cool

depending on its weave,
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“Instead of using the old reci- |

' pes handel down for generations,
In the quiet hours when  

all the house is asleep (ex-

cept for you and baby) you Summer Clearance and Anniversary Sale

Up To 50 Percent Off
| All Our Sommer Items

We have just received new shipment of wool, in

beautiful patterns and colors.

: 1 ye Tn $1.98 yard and up

Also just received new shipment of bonded knits

$1.49 yard

| Big-Little Fabric Shop
Located on Oak Grove Road in Oak Grove Community

If you need directions to find us call 739-5536

get to planning for the fu-

ture and wondering what it

will bring. That's when it’s

good to remember we're here

to help so you don’t go it  
alone. Save with us and get

extra earnings through our

liberal interest rate!!

Invest In Full-Paid Shares or Optional Shares and Receive Quarterly Dividends at 4%% Per Year. Invest In

Six-Month Shares (Minimum $5,000, Increments of $1,000 Thereafter) and Earn cit 5% Per Year. Join Our

Growing Group oi Weil-Paid Investors. Yes, You CanEarn While You Sleep!

ome Savings & Loan Association
106 E. Mountain .. FREE Parking Drive-In Window Service
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